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Verse 1
Girl I know I've done you wrong before
Jeopardized our love
With thoughts of you walking out the door
Realized it's too late-what I've done to us
And if I can't have you now I can't go on
I can't imagine living on what used to be
Knowing that I just lost baby the best part of me
If I had half a chance to do it all again
I'll never ever break up a happy home between friends-
ooooh my
Chorus
My feelings have taken over
What do I do now
I don't know
Girl I know that I've hurt you 
But what can I say now
Please don't go
Verse 2
These cold lonely nights that I'm left here without you
I promise baby what's wrong I'll make it right for you

They'll be no mre lies no more games
This hurting feelings driving me insane
Cause I can't live my life
Baby I'm lost without you (without you)
Chorus
Bridge
Girl the way you make me feel 
When you say to me 
You can't go on
I never wanted to hurt you 
Just wanted to fulfill every one of your needs
Your my everything
I took you for granted and you took your love away
But I need you right here with me
(Please don't go- come on home baby)
Chorus (ad libs)
Baby whatever you need
Whatever you want from me
Baby your my everything
Whatever you want from me
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Baby your my everything
(ad libs)
Girl you know your my everything
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